
HOUSE 1683

By Mr. Reinstein of Revere (by request), petition of James J. Irwin
relative to the filing of statements of campaign expenses of political
committees. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act relative to the Filing of Statements of Campaign
Expenses of Political Committees.

1 Section seventeen of chapter fifty-five of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary edition
3 thereof, is hereby amended by adding at the end
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section 17A. If, prior to the fourth day before a
6 primary or election to fill municipal offices in any city
7 of the commonwealth, the aggregate receipts or dis-
-8 bursements of a political committee acting in connec-
-9 tion with any nomination or election to a municipal

10 office shall have exceeded twenty dollars in money or
11 other things of value the treasurer of such committee
12 shall file with the city clerk before noon of the third
13 day preceding such primary or election a statement
14 setting forth all the receipts, expenditures, disburse-
-15 ments and liabilities of the committee and of everv

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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16 officer and of every other person acting under its
17 authority or on its behalf received, collected, dis-
-18 bursed or promised by the committee or any member
19 thereof or by any other person acting in its behalf
20 up to and including the fifth day preceding such
21 primary or election and shall set forth the same in
22 the same manner of detail as is required for the post
23 primary or the post election statement to be filed by
24 the treasurer of the committee. Failure to file the
25 statement hereby required shall be deemed a corrupt
26 practice.


